Library Support
during
Revision and Exams
Help Guide

We understand that revision and exam time can be stressful.
Whilst our buildings may be closed, library services are still
most definitely available, and we are here to support you
leading up to your exams and assessments.
Here are some services and resources that might help. If you
have any questions or if we can help with anything, please
let us know via Live Chat or library@bangor.ac.uk.

Library Online Resources
Our Library website offers access to our extensive range of
electronic resources. As print material is currently
unavailable there is a wealth of material available online.
E-books, e-journals and databases can be accessed via
our online search.
Free Temporary Access from Electronic Publishers – This
reading list has been created giving you links to material
that is being made openly available by publishers.
Links to electronic resources for your modules are
available through your module reading
lists on Blackboard.

Library Search will now default to search for
electronic materials only. You can still extend
your search to printed material if you wish.
If you need help finding information, please
contact the Academic Support team.

Library Online Study Support
Our Academic Support team can provide one-to-one subject
specific support via Skype for Business or Microsoft Teams.
See our 'Key Contacts' page to book an appointment.
“Ask the library”– our live chat service – is also available
for enquiries. Look out for the chat box on library
webpages.
You can also email us for support at library@bangor.ac.uk.

Bangor University Study Skills Centre

The Study Skills Centre has
information on how you can
kick-start your revision and
how you can deal with exam
stress:
Study and Exams
Exam stress

MMU’s Eight Simple Rules for Revising at Home
Here is a helpful guide put together by Manchester
Metropolitan University Library: eight easy ways to
improve you revision set-up at home.
Please note: the link is to an external source and is
available in English only.

Online Mental Health Resources
Bangor University students
going through a tough time can
now access free online support
through Student Services.
Whether you’re struggling to
sleep, feeling low, stressed or
not coping, Student Services
can provide the tools to get you
the help and support you need
to take control and feel better.

